
 

  

 

 

 

 

December Newsletter 

Happy Bd to Miss Molly and all our December Dancers!!! 

CHRISTMAS BREAK No classes Monday December 24-Tuesday Jan 2.  Classes Resume Thursday 

January 3rd. 

 TUITION Tuition for the month of December is the regular amount.  Tuition is based on a 9 month 

dance year and will not be prorated for missed classes. Months with missing classes and months with 

extra classes all even out and with dress rehearsals and extra practice, all 36 weeks are accounted for. 

We will always be fair! If you choose to prorate your tuition, you will be charged $15 per class. There is 

no discount for missed classes! You can make up missed classes by participating in another studio 

dance class. No refunds will be given for missed classes.  Tuition not paid by the 10th, will have their 

card run.   

CHRISTMAS PARTIES DEC 17-21st  This is our last week of dance before Christmas. We will be 

having a Cookie/Pajama party! Wear your Pajamas to dance this week and bring your favorite 

Christmas cookies to share. Most important, bring food items for our service project!   Instead of 

exchanging gifts, PLEASE bring a food item listed below:)  

 SERVICE PROJECT Instead of bringing gifts to exchange, Please bring an item (or 2) to donate to 

local kids that need food while we are enjoying our break in our warm homes with PLENTY of food. 

Many kids rely on school breakfast and lunch so when we are on holiday breaks, many kids 

go  hungry. We did this last year and it was awesome.  Last year 2,348 food kits were sent home with 

local elementary and middle school aged kids.  We are helping Granite and Salt Lake School 

districts.  If everyone brings an item (or 2) we can hopefully feed 25 kids!  **You can bring your items in 

anytime before our party! 

New reusable bag with handles 

boxed of cereal,  

boxed instant oatmeal 

boxed granola bars, (More on pg. 2) 

 

boxed crackers,  

 

A jar peanut butter,  
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boxed instant oatmeal 

boxed granola bars,  

boxed crackers,  

A jar peanut butter,  

A jar of applesauce  (or a 6-pack of cups) 

A package of dried fruit (or raisins)  

Boxes Mac and cheese 

Canned veggies  

 CREDIT CARDS-This is another reminder that if you are paying with a credit or debit card, you are 

being charged a fee whenever your card is run through Studio Director. This is an automatic fee 

that we cannot control. We wanted to let you know that you can go online using the link below and 

upload your bank account information. If you do this, that fee will no longer be charged. Paying 

with cash or check BEFORE the 5th of each month will also ensure that you aren't paying the fee.  

To change your payment method, go onto:  

https://app.thestudiodirector.com/elitedanceslc/portal.sd?page=Login 

Just a reminder your login information is your email address and a password that you created.  

As always, let us know if you have any questions.  

 

MERRY CHRISTMAS and HAPPY NEW YEAR! 
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